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Calendar
TERM 4
Week 1
Monday 3rd October
Tuesday 4th October
Wednesday 5th October
Thursday 6th October

Term 4 Commences
Grade 3 & 4 Swimming—Week 1
Grade 2 Science Incursion—Day 1
Grade 2 Science Incursion—Day 2

Week 2
Monday 10th October
Wednesday 12th October
Wednesday 12th-14thOctober

Grade 3 & 4 Swimming—Week 2
Division Athletics
Grade 5 Camp at Phillip Island

Week 3
Monday 17th October
Friday 21st October

Prep Swimming (ends Friday 21st October)
Regional Athletics
Prep 2023 Transition

Week 4
Monday 24th October
Friday 28th October

Grade 2 Swimming (ends Friday 28th October)
Prep 2023 Transition

Week 5
Monday 31st October
Tuesday 1st November
Thursday 3rd November
Friday 4th November

Report Writing Day—No Students at School
Melbourne Cup Public Holiday
Templeton PS Walkathon
Prep 2023 Transition

Principal
$7 MILLION ANNOUNCEMENT

What a wonderful announcement we had this week.
Templeton has received a commitment from the Liberal National Party to invest $7 million into delivering
a state-of-the-art indoor sports facility. This facility will be home to local basketball, netball clubs and our
Physical Education program, while also providing an indoor assembly space for our school.
A huge thank you to Hon. Nick Wakeling and Hon. David Hodgett, Shadow Education Minister, for all of
their work in making this much need community facility a reality should they be elected to Government in
November.
GRADE 5 INQUIRY

Our Grade 5 classes developed health and wellbeing activities as part of their inquiry unit this week. A
full report from Clara and Anaaya can be found elsewhere in this Newsletter.

ANNUAL BOX CAR RACE

Our annual Box Car Races in Grade Two did not disappoint! The sun was shining, the students were
revved up and the parents were in position to take the ultimate photo. While we only had one official
'winner', the Grade Twos were all winners in our eyes with the encouragement and camaraderie that was
displayed throughout the event.
On behalf of Mr Crilly, Mrs Edwards and the whole Templeton staff, we would like to wish all students
and families a safe and restful school holiday break and we look forward to seeing you back at school on
Monday 3 October.
If you see anyone acting suspiciously or inappropriately around the school, please contact the Police on
000, Knox Police Station on 9881 7000 or the Emergency Management area of the Department of Education and Training (DET) on 9589 6266.
In keeping with the Grade Five theme of health and wellbeing, I leave you with a guide and some tips that
may help make your break more enjoyable for you and your family over the holiday period.
Happy holidays everyone!!
Rod McKinlay
Principal
Wellbeing support for students during the school holidays
This guide provides tips and resources for parents, carers and families to support the mental health and
wellbeing of children and young people in their care during the school holidays. This includes services to
reach out to if more support is needed.
Actions that support positive mental health
Exercise boosts mood and mental health – make it fun!
Eating healthily to improve mood
Prioritise sleep to support mental and emotional wellbeing

Explore relaxation techniques and coping strategies
Stay in touch and catch up with friends and loved ones online
Make time to do things they enjoy
Practice positive self-talk – and remind them they are not alone

Seek professional help if needed.[1]
The Department have developed wellbeing activities and conversation starters for parents and carers of
primary school-aged children and secondary school-aged children.
Feeling it: mindfulness resources and activities for senior secondary students: Smiling Mind gives tips on
self-care, understanding and managing emotions, being mindful, being kind to yourself, navigating uncertainty and preparing for change.
Signs a child or young person may need mental health support
In some cases, these actions will not be enough to support positive mental health.
Keep an eye out and seek professional help for changes that last two or more weeks such as:
Loss of interest or involvement in activities normally enjoyed
Feeling ‘low’, unusually stressed or worried
Ordinary things get harder
Being easily irritated or angry
Taking more dangerous risks, like using alcohol or drugs
Withdrawal or feeling overwhelmed
Difficulties with concentration and motivation
Having a lot of negative thoughts
Changing in sleeping and eating.[2] [3]
Young people supporting each other
Young people are most likely to turn to each other for support before seeking out an adult or service
provider.
Young people can support each other by:
•
•
•

contacting 000 if a friend needs urgent assistance or is at risk of harming themselves or others
reaching out to a friend, offering support and letting them know you care
letting their friend know they may need to tell a trusted adult about their concerns.

Having these types of conversations can be difficult for young people. Information for young people on
how to support a friend is available on the headspace website: How to help a friend going through a
tough time
Mental health support
Your local GP
Headspace Counselling
Victorian Government secondary school students including those who have just finished schooling
can access counselling services from headspace. During the holidays, students can self-refer by calling their local headspace centre. Students can self-refer by calling their local headspace centre.
Headspace
online and phone counselling for young people aged 12 to 25 and their families:
1800 650 890 www.headspace.org.au/eheadspace

Kids Helpline

Online and phone counselling for young people aged 5 to 25: 1800 551 800 www.kidshelpline.com.au
Lifeline
Crisis support and suicide prevention for all Australians: 13 11 14 www.lifeline.org.au
Beyond Blue
Online and phone support service for individuals experiencing depression and anxiety and their
families:
1300 224 636 www.beyondblue.org.au (including translated resources to help parents and families
support young people’s mental health).
Head to Help
Digital mental health resources from Australian organisations: 1800 595 212 www.headtohelp.org.au/
Suicide Call Back Service
Online, phone and video counselling for anyone affected by suicidal thoughts: 1300 659 467
www.suicidecallbackservice.org.au
Contacting 000 if you are in an emergency, or at immediate risk of harm to yourself or others.

Family violence support and resources
Safe Steps
Support for anyone in Victoria who is experiencing or afraid of family violence: 1800 015 188
www.safesteps.org.au

1800RESPECT
Sexual assault, domestic family violence counselling service (including information in 28 different
languages): 1800 737 732 www.1800respect.org.au
What’s okay at home
A domestic violence resources centre: www.woah.org.au
Family violence support

Self-harm and suicide prevention resources
Getting a mental health care plan (ReachOut)
What you need to know about self-harm (headspace)
How to help when someone is suicidal (SANE Australia)

Mental health resources
Mental Health Toolkit
Contains resources for students, parents and carers to support the mental health and wellbeing of children
and young people in their care including:
Raising Learners Podcast Series
Providing expert advice/information to parents/carers on topics including how to keep your child safe
online.

Understanding mental health
Fact sheet (Orygen)
Learn how to handle tough times (headspace)
Get into life (to keep your headspace healthy) (headspace)
Supporting your young person during the holidays (headspace)
References
[1]

headspace – a parents guide to school issues and stress https://headspace.org.au/friends-and-family/parents-guide-tips-formanaging-stress-and-problems-at-school/
[2]
headspace ‘mental health and you’ poster https://headspace.org.au/assets/Uploads/Mental-Health-Posters-mgpdf.pdf
[3]
headspace – how to talk to your children about mental health https://headspace.org.au/dads/

CRICKET!

This week we were fortunate to have Cricket Victoria visit our school. Several cricket clinics were held
on Tuesday and Thursday with the assistance of Templeton Cricket Club players and SEDA students.
The clinics covered most year levels and it was great to see the students participating with such enthusiasm. Games such as ‘Yes, No, Wait!’ and ‘Rob the Nest’ kept the students entertained and engaged.
If your child is looking to start playing Junior Blasters (5-8 years) or Junior Cricket (8-16 years), please
contact your local club, Templeton Cricket Club. juniors@templetoncc.com.au or see the attached flyer
for more information.

Prep
Daniel—PV for your wonderful written and oral presentation
Lucas—PM for your excellent recount of our Healesville excursion

Grade 1
Anaali W —1C for the wonderful recount on the excursion to
Scienceworks.
Evan—1F for your fantastic effort on your Inquiry Project
Tarrus—1S for wonderful and thoughtful questions during spelling
Tommy—1W for impressing us all with your amazing performance
on the piano

Grade 2
Max 2C - For your excellent information booklet about King
Penguins.
Hunter 2L—for the effort you put into your class work
Chloe 2A—for your positive and cheery attitude every day
Kiona 2N— for coming to school with a positive attitude every
day

Prahil 2A—for finishing his term on a high!
Grade 3

Grade 4

Jash S—3B for being a fantastic SRC representative for our class!

Quinn O—4A for participating more in class discussions this semester. You are a star!

Leo L—3N for working hard to improve your writing this term. Your
letter to author Jacqueline Harvey was interesting. Well done.
Ethan —3S for excellent Mathematical skills
Skylie—3P for a great week of learning in all subjects

Selina W—4N for following the correct letter writing structure
and writing a letter congratulating King Charles on his appointment.
Haochen—4S for a fantastic first two weeks in 4S and at Templeton PS
Daniel—4F For developing fluency and comprehension sklls

Grade 5

Grade 6

Archer 5D—For demonstrating excellent problem solving skills this
week during Problem Solving Week.

Agrima 6D—for being an all round great student in 6D

Khushdip 6J—for demonstrating excellent resilience on camp
Julia 5H - for thinking of some interesting questions for our incursion

Anaaya 5S—for consistent effort and behaviour each week

Tyrell 6W—for writing a creative Cinquain poem using descriptive
language

Devansh 5M—for displaying kindness and generosity to those around Jeremy 6H—for excellent work ethic
you

Grade 5 Inquiry Unit
Report by Clara and Anaaya from 5S

This term, the Year Five students have been learning about health and wellbeing for their inquiry. We’ve been studying the 5
dimensions of health- physical, mental, social, emotional and spiritual health. To make sure what we’ve learned is put to use,
we made a plan to influence the younger students health and wellbeing. Students could choose which dimension they wanted
to work on. We were extremely excited and we split up into groups- each group creating an activity for a certain age demographic/year level. Let’s hear what each group has done!
The groups in 5S and 5M were taking action on physical health. 5S was assigned to the Grade 2’s, and 5M happily took on the
Grade 1’s
In the end, the obstacle course was selected by the 5S group as their activity for taking action. Alecia F, who was part of the 5S
physical health group has said:
“Our Inquiry was a series of obstacles targeting the Grade 2’s Physical health. Personally, I thought it was quite enjoyable.”
Daniel V from 5S worked with Mr Morton and worked with the year ones with an ‘Amazing Race’ scavenger hunt around the
school. Daniel said:
“It was a great experience with the year ones and our buddies”. The Year one students had lots of fun trying to solve the clues
and running around the school.
Another element we looked at was our social health. Miss Horne worked with students and gave our Year 3 students a chance
to complete and be part of some social games. Amy was part of organising the group and she said
“The social group organised a game of social nest. It was so much fun creating something for others.”

